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Lesson 8: “Will” and “Going to” Talk基礎 
 

Section 1: Patterns and examples 

  

 
 
   
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
Section 2: Questions and answers using “will” and “be going to” 

 
 Q: Will it be sunny tomorrow? (rainy / cloudy / windy / snowy) → A: Yes, it will. / No, I think it will be cloudy. 

 Q: When will you wake up tomorrow? (go to work / go to bed) à A: I’ll wake up at 8 a.m. 

 Q: What are you going to have for dinner? (breakfast / lunch)? à A: I’m going to have pasta. / I don’t know yet. 

 Q: Are you going to go out tonight? (go on a trip / go shopping) → A: Yes, I’m going to the pub. / No, I’m staying in. 

 Q: Where are you going to go after class? (tonight / next weekend) → A: I’m going to go to the bookstore.

 

Section 3: Use this week’s vocabulary in short conversations 
 
1. Plans 

 A: What are you going to do in Tokyo? 

 B: I’m going to go shopping. 

 A: Sounds fun. What are you going to buy? 

 B: I’m going to buy clothes and gifts. 

 

2. Plan B 

 A: The meeting was cancelled. 

 B: What will you do instead? 

 A: I think I’ll write some emails. 

 B: Good luck! 

 

3. Invitations 

 A: We’re going to go hiking tomorrow.  

 B: Nice! Where are you going to do that? 

 A: Arashiyama. Do you want to join us? 

 B: Sure! / Sorry, I’m busy. 

 

4. Bad experiences 

 A: How was the hotel? 

 B: Not good! I’m never going to go there again! 

 A: Why? What happened? 

 A: The service was really bad!

Helpful vocabulary: answer the phone (電話に出る)・join (someone) (参加する)・give up (諦める)・lobster (伊勢
海老)・soon (すぐに)・wake up (起きる)・go out (出かける)・stay in (家にいる)・instead (代わりに) 
・cancelled (中止・キャンセルになった)・experiences (経験)・invitations (招待) 
  

・Be going to 

 I’m going to go to Hawaii. 

 He’s going to have a BBQ. 

 We’re going to eat lobster tonight. 
 

・Will 

 I will answer the phone. 

 I’ll have some coffee, please. 

 It will be cold tomorrow. 

・Questions 

 Will you finish soon? 

 What will Tom do? 
 Are you going to see the film? 

  Where is she going to go tomorrow? 

・Negatives 

 I won’t give up.  

 My car won’t start.  
 I’m not going to go there. 

  He’s not going to join us. 


